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PREFACE

This story is an independently-written and completely
original contribution to the history of early race
contact in North-eastern Arnhem Land. It has been
written in two languages and illustrated by the same
person,Bronwyn Wuyuwa Yunupingu.

Because the time frame of this narrative is not made
Clear,and because the name of the protagonist in this
story is also one familiar to and respected by
Territoriâns,I have endeavoured to check its accuracy
as best I can in discussion with Birrikitji Gumana
(b.1898),who,I believe,is the oldest aboriginal man
alive in North-eastern Arnhem Land. Birrikitji states
that the murderous raids occuredfas Wuyuwa has
described them,when he was still a single young man.
It would be reasonable to conclude that the events
took place at around the time of the First World War,
possibly a little before the war.Birrikitj i was able
to name without difficulty the elders who were
taking part in a Ngarra ceremony more than 65 years
ago when Balayni made his first appearance.
The Bilayni or Bill Harney of this story is not to be
confused with the man of the same name who was at one
stage Protector of the Aborigines in the late 1940's
and who later became an authority on aboriginal
matters.Birrikitji asserted without hesitation that
the Bilayni of this story came,murdered and was never
seen again.The Bill Harney who was in the Gove area
in 1946rand later went on to become a well-known
figure,was a different man altogether.

PREFACE

The Aboriginal people of North-eastern Arnhem Land
have a considerable repertoire of stories about the
recent and not-so-recent historical past.This
narrative,retold here by Wuyuwa Yunupingu,is one of
many such stories which have wide circulation.The
details of this story have been confirmed by many
elders at Y irrkala.
Narratives from this region,whether they be about
Macassan trepangers,or the Yirritja/Dhuwa moiety
ancestral heroes,are typically characterised by
dramatic turns of phrase,attention to vivid or
memorable detail and a sense that the truth is
recreated each time the story is told.Arnhem Land
story-tellers do not doubt the truth of the stories
they tell.
It is in this spirit then that we at the Y irrkala
Literature Production Centre publish this story,as
a contribution to the recording of authentic oral
history as narrated by the Aboriginal people.In so
doing we do not claim to be in a position to verify
the truth of the claims which are made .B u t ,irrespec
tive of the historical validity of this account,it
is seen to be true by a number of middle-aged and
elderly aboriginals at Yirrkala.

B.C.Devlin
Teacher/Linguist

Bamandja yol-ju1yulŋu y u k u r r a n a n h i n ana
Gängan wäŋaŋura.Yurru märrma' bäp u rru
yumurrku* g a ŋalapalmirri.Waŋganymirri
walala ŋalapalmirrinydja darramuwurr u
law'yurruna gali'liltna ŋärralilina
ga walala mly alkurru n ydja ga yu mu rrk u n ydja nhinana wäŋa ŋ ura.
A long time ago t here were two tribes
living at Gänga n ,now an outstation.All
the men were at a pri va t e ceremony site
in the bush nearby.The c h ildren and
some women were at the camp.The other
women and children had gone gathering
yams, berries, goannas and fresh water
turtles.
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Walala galkina marrtjina yarraman'mirtinydja walala mtriŋunydja ga ŋur r u warryurrunanydja walalanha darramuyu
yäkuyu Balayniyu, y u rru yalapala ŋayl
ŋ u nhl y ul ŋ u nydja.Walala ŋunhi doyurrunhanydja gayulnha bala yana b u m ar a n a
marrtjina märryaŋd h u na dhaykaw u rrunha
ga y u mur rk u 'nhanydja gunhay u rr u na.
None of them knew that a party of men
with guns were riding towards the camp
onhorses. T hey were led by a man called
Balayni also known as Bill Harney, a
yella-fella from the Roper River area.
The armed men band of men rode in to the
camp and shot the older women.
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Walala wiripu-gulkunytja gund u p u rjala
bala walala n ha ŋunhamalayi w u tt h u rruna.
Walala iarramurrunydja ŋäkulana rlrrakaynha märryaŋnha bala dhawayawa t thurrunana
ŋärra'ŋuru n ydja bala nhär)ala miyalkurrunha walala marrtjlna ŋorrana r a k u nymirrina.Bâla walala galkara wal alaqg u way gara
bala barrtjurr u nana marrtjina mirl ŋ unha n yd ja.

The men heard t he s h o t fro m t heir gather
ing spot and ran to see what was happening
at the c amp.There they saw their wi.ves
being shot dead.So the y atta c ked the
k illers with their spears.
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Y urru

walala mir iŋuy u nydja lilithaŋala warray walalanha märryaŋthu
warray.Wiripu-g u lkunytja darramuwurr u
maya ŋ 'lili yuk u rrana lupthurr u na ga
walalanydja q u n h amalayi gap u l l U bumara.

T h e rifles w e r e t oo much f or the spears
a n d the tribes were driven back to a
large l a goo n n earby.Sor r e of the men who
went In the water were shot and killed.
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Wiripu'gulkuny⅜jaigundupuŋala ga
yarrupthu r runa ra ŋ ill l ina y u kurrana
darramuwurru, dhaykawurr u ga yumurrku'.
Bu marana Balayniyunydja ga malayunydja
nhan u k ala ga w a r r p a m 1thurruna.Wiripuny d ja y o l ŋ u 'yulq u n ha d j a w ' djaw'y u rr u na n a
walala ŋunhanydja b aymany d ja bena dhika
ŋorrana rakunymirrin y dja y o l q u 'yul ŋ u,
Yuta ga worruŋ u .

Mea n w hile ot h er women were shot and
killed a t the camp.While some escaped
with their children, where they were
joined b y t h e men who escaped.The
other young women, children and men
were captured by Bill Harney's men.
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Yolŋ u 'yulŋu rakunymirrinydja bena
d hika mar rtj t na rjorrana rakunyinirrinydja
Wtrlpu-guIku ŋ u nhi walŋa djaw'yunmtna
nhâŋala Balaynin h a ga nhanŋu malanha
walala ro ŋ iyinana.
Bodies were lying everywhere.Those
hiding i n the bushes wat c hed Bill
Harney and his men start their journeyi
back, taki n g with them the captives
back the way they came from.
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Yo, y u rru yakaŋga y ana dh u wala dhäw u ny'tja
dh a w a r 'yu'runa, buluyi ŋ ayi Balayni roŋ^ylna Gänganlili y u rru baman'thuna dhuŋgar
rrayu,Bala ŋ ayi gakarana marrtjina
mulkurrnha ŋarakana yolgu'yulŋunhana
llnygu mulkurrwu ŋ ga ŋayi ŋunhl bumaranydja.Bala ŋayi rrupiyawuna m a l l'y u rruna
ŋ u n ha yl n dilillna wäŋalill b ala ŋayi
rr u plyana märraŋala.

This was not the end of the story though
Bill Harney ret u rned the next year and
collected the skulls of the people he had
murdured.And later sold them to a museum
in southern cities and made a lot of
money.
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Bul u baman ŋ ayi Balayni roŋiytna
G u r k a l ü i n a ga rjunhala walala yolŋu yulquyu märrma'nha miriŋunha dharp u ŋala
Bala ŋayl Balayni d h uwatthurruna ga
yarr u p'thurr u na Blranybtranynha ga
ŋunhalayi ŋ ayi wutthurruna miyalknha
gan yawu1puyŋ u nha.

Again Harney came b ack.He went to Trial
Bay,there our people killed two of his
men.And after being at Trial Bay, he
went to Biranybirany on the coast. There
he and h is men shot women gathering nuts
But most people survived by running
into the bush.And he went back, and the
next year he came back for the skulls.
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B ul u n y d j a ŋayi yakana roŋiyina, bilt
walala ijäkula ŋunhi ŋayi rakunyd h tnana
Bala dhiyayaŋuwala yolŋu y u kurra
bukmaknha nhina, yana gänana marrtjl
(Purr-murryun yakana marryaŋthu.Yo ga
yuwalk dhjwala dhäwünyt j a.

T h en he never came back again.T h e
aboriginal people heard that he had
d ied.Now there are trible people living
here who only die of sickness or old age
neve r f rom gunshot wounds li k e in the old
days.Believe that this is a true story.
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A BRIEF AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

My homela nd is Yirrkala o n the Gove
P e n i n sula, east of Darwi n .My tribe
is Djap u and the la n g u age In the story
I've w r iten is in Gumatj, my mother
language,and also its the common
language spoken in Y irrkala by both
b lack and white p e o p l e J ' m a part ti me
literacy worker at the Yirrkala Litera 
ture Production Centre.I'm very keen
on sports such as basketball and softball
This story was told to me by my parents
who had hea r d it from their parents.
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